
KEITH CHEGWIN LIVE 

THE CHOICE IS YOURS!!  
 
Been asked many times - What does Keith Chegwin Do? So here goes - the choice 
is yours when booking!! ‘It’s Cheggers In A Sort Of Nutshell’  
 
Keith can perform, host & compere literally anything. He’s presented the BAFTA’s, 
Huge Corporate Conferences - Awards Nights - Party Evening, Quiz & Club Nights, 
Shop Opening, County Shows – Worked in front of 50 people up 30,000 at national 
stadiums - Give him the mic and he’s off!! He’s a self - contained one off package. He 
can read your script or running order but he is a unique entertainer – and capable of 
doing his own thing - If you need someone to ad-lib and entertain to fill for 3 hours or 
more - Keith is your man.  
 
He can also take with him his own PA system with built in radio mic, CD and iPad 
player to play in music for his comedy antics. Give him a plug socket and he’s off. 
Wey Hey!! 
 

HERE WE GO - CHEGGERS DOES 
 

NEW: Cheggers Quiz Night (NEW FOR 2014) 2/3 Hours 
A good night of fun games and competitiveness for all - You can use Cheggers Quiz 
Night as a tailored theme running throughout a corporate dinner, evening or event or 
on it’s own for a solo occasion. Keith will bring the lot!!  It’s a self-contained 2 hour 
gig with fun question and extra game show competitions!! You supply the prizes, a 
projector and screen - PA - Job Done!!  
 
NEW: Let Cheggers DJ - At the end or the start of your evening - Keith hits the 
decks & plays the trax they wanna dance toooooo!!! He’ll work with your DJ and PA 
or bring the whole lot. Disco set up & PA system. 
 
Cheggers Does Clubbing  
40 minutes on stage of live non-stop interactive games, competitions & music. For 
the over 18’s ONLY!! Cheeky adult games and competitions and music provided by 
Cheggers. Keith will play ‘Talented Tosser’ - Re enact (with members of the 
audience) scenes from erotic movies – and so much more…He’ll also finish with his 
own Cheggers Plays Crap – If you can do the actions to the songs you can win the 
prizes. You will need to supply PA & DJ to work with and the prizes!! He also works 
with his own DJ to provide a FULL evening event disco with full PA & lighting. 
 
Cheggers Out & About 
Keith entertains the masses - inside or out - Shop openings, corporate fun days, gala 
events or promotional days. He’ll provide family fun games and competitions for 
anyone from 8 to 81 to take part.  
 
Cheggers gets them Bum Wiggling, playing The ‘Z’ Factor- ‘Strictly Not Dancing’, Flip 
Flop Flinging and more!! He’ll get the kids to ‘Scream The Loudest’ and your Mum & 
Dad eating Cream crackers to win the prizes.  
 
Each event Keith tailors to suit to the clients aims and goals - Good for getting the 
company corporate message across.  
 
Keith has worked on everything from touring the country promoting Chips, Freeview, 
The NHS, Opening Aldi, The COOP, Tesco and Council Fun Days to keeping 30,000 
people entertained for 8 hours at the Millennium Stadium in Wales and at Murray 
Field in Scotland – during intervals in rugby and football matches. (Tough Going!!) 



 
 
 
 
 
Cheggers Does Knockout 
 
It’s A Knockout - Keith acts as host. For over 30 years he’s worked with nearly all of 
the known ‘It’s a Knockout’ event organisers in the country. He’ll play compere for all 
the games as well as providing his own style of interactive fun for the masses 
watching. 
 
We can also provide a full blown ‘It’s Knockout’ with Graham Fisher that can be used 
for huge corporate events or family fun days or to raise money for charity - Great for 
Bank Holiday’s also, Corporate Team Building Days, Management Training, 
Conference or the bigger corporate Events.  You supply the space – we supply the 
whole event. 
 
There’s even a ‘Cheggers Mini Knockout Road Show’ basically the same – but mini. 
Perfect for shopping centre events - holiday parks, corporate days - from 
showground’s to playgrounds, fetes or festivals - often used for promotional purposes 
and even local councils to get the public active!!  Again – you supply the space – 
we’ll do the rest. 
 
 
 


